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For the Martyrs

Mode Νη

I f

Ν

there be an - y vir - tue and if there be an - y

praise, right- ly are these things as-cribed to the saints, They bowed their

necks be-neath the sword, for Your sake who bowed the heav - ens and

come down. They shed their blood for You, who emp - tied Your- self

and took the form__ of a ser - vant; they hum-bled them-selves

ev-en un - to death, fol- low-ing thē ex- am- ple of Your pov-er- ty.

At their prayers have mer - cy up- on us, O God, ac -

cord-ing to the mul- ti- tude__ of Your ten- der mer- cies.

Gabriel Cremeens

Translation from The Lenten Triodion of Metropolitan Kallistos (Ware) and Mother Mary
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For the Apostles

Mode Νη

O
Ν

you A - pos - tles, wor- thy of all praise, in - ter-

- ces - sors for the world, phy- si- cians of the sick, guard - i -ans of

health, as we pass __through the time of the Fast, pro - tect

us on our right hand and our left: by God’s grace may we re - main at

peacewithone an- oth - er; pre - serve our mind un-trou-bled by the

pas - sions, that

Δ

all of us may sing a hymn of praise to

Ν

the

ris- en and tri - um - phant__Christ.

Gabriel Cremeens

Translation from The Lenten Triodion of Metropolitan Kallistos (Ware) and Mother Mary
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Alphabetical Prosomoia

Mode Βου

A ll

Π

of my life has been spent with har- lots and

Β

is

wast - ed keep-ing com - pa- ny with the pub-li- cans. But

Ν

in

Π

old

age will I find the pow - er to live in

Β

re- pent-ance for

all my griev- ous sins? So

Ν

now

Π

I cry out, my Mak- er, to

you who heal those in sick-ness:

Refrain:

"Save

Β

me be-fore I ut - ter - ly per- ish, O Lord my God!"

or:

"Save

Β

me be- fore I ut - ter - ly per- ish, O Lord my God!"

Gabriel Cremeens

Translation by Father Andreas Houpos


